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axe. On coining to Qne of the trecs, a portion of soft
clay is forined in to a cup and stock to the trunk. 'The
black thon striking bis pick over the cup, the sap oozes
out slowly, a trce giving daily about a gill. The tap-
per continues in this wvay, tapffing perbape tifty trucs,
when he rettjrtne, and, with a jar, passing over dhe same
ground, empties bis cups; so, by sevun o'clock the blacks
corne in with tIeir jars, rcady for wvorkîng. The sap
at this stage resembles milk in appearance, and somte-
what in taste. It is also frequently drank with perfect
safety. If 1dbt standing now, it will curdie like inulk,
disengaging a watery substance like whey. ShoernakerB
now arrange theinsulves to form, the gum. Soatcd in
the shade, with a large pan o? milk on one side, and
on the othor a flagon, in which la burnod a nut
peculiar to this country, emitting a dense smoke, the
operator having his last, or foriu, held by a long stick
or handle, previously besmuared with soft dlay (iii or-
der to slip off the sboe when finished,) holds it over the
pan, and pooring on the nxilk util it ie covered, sets
thu coating in the smoke, thun giving it a second coat
repuats the smoking ; and so on with a th-rd and Çourth,
until the shoe is of the ruquircd thickness, averaging
from sixto twulvu coats. When finished,thu shoos oný
the forms are placed ini the suri, the remainder of the
day, to drip. Next day, if requirod, they îuay bu fig..
ured, bcing so soft that any impression 'wiII be mndeli-
bly received. The natives are very dexterous lu this
wvork. With a quili and a sharp pointed stick thuy
ivili produce flnelylinod leavesaud gowers, such asyon
may have scon on the shoos, in an incredibly short
spnce of time. After reînaining on the forms two or
three days, the shous arc cut open on thu top, allowing
the last to slip out. They are then tied toguther, aud
slung on poles, ready for the market. Theru pediars
and Jews trade for theni with the country people; and
in lots of a thousand or more they are again sold to
the merchants, who have themn stuffed with straw, and
packed in boxes to export, in which statu they are ru-
ceived in the United States. lu thu samu manuerany
,shape may bumanofactured. Thus toys are made over
cday forms. After drying, the cday la broken aud extrnct-
cd. Bottles, &c., are made in rte saine way. Accordiug
as the gum grows oIder, it bucomus dark in coloor and
more tough . The number of caoutchouc treus in the
province is coontless. In somue parts whole forests of
thera exist, and thoy are frequently cut down for fire.
wood. Aithongli the truc exista ia Mexico and thu
Est Indies, there appears to bu no importation into,
the United Statua froas these places. The reason I
suppose mnust bu the want of that proliflcness found in
them, hure. The caoutchouc true niay bu worked ail
the year; but generally lai the wet seasons they have
reat, owing to the fiooded state o? the woods; and the
milk being watery, requires more to manufacture the
saine article tho a ite dry season."

Tzii RuLEs or irFp.-The foU.owing rules. of prac-
tical lifu weru given by Mr. Jeffierson :-1. Neyer put
off' tilt tomorrow what can be doue to day. 2. Neyer
trouble ochers to do what 'you can do yourself. 3. Never
spend your ntoney before you have fi. 4. Neyer buy
what yuu do not want because it ia cheap. 5. Pride
costs as ruuch as hunger, thirst and cold. 6. We neyer
repent of eating too little. 7. Nothing is troublesoino
that wu do willingly. 2, Iow rnueh pain thosu evils
çost us which never happun ! 9. Take things always
by their smooth handle. 10. When angry, atways
count ten bufore you ripeak.

ADVn.USrrY.-Adversity exasperates fools, dujeets
cowards, draws oui the faculties'o? the viise and inge-
.nious, puts the modest te the uecossity o? trying theiri

skill, awes the opulent, and makes the falling industri-
ous. Much rnight bc said ia favour of a<lversity, but
the worst of it is, it bas no friends.

Tue HiAnvEsTlsoow.-As there isuan erroneous opin-
ion prcvailing amongst many p ersons unacquainted
with astronomy, wbo are in the habit of denomainating
that the harvest mnooti which occurs at the time ofhbar-
vest, let that happen when it may, the following may
flot prove unacceptable to some of our readers. The
moon during the week in which she is fu, about the
timu of harvest, rises soon after sun-setting, snd with
less diffurence between the tiines of two successive
risings than shu doua in any otherfuil moon week in the
year. )3y these rucans she affords an almost immediate
supply of light after sun-set, whicb is very beneficial
for gathering in the harvest and fruits of the earth;
hence this full moon is distingui8hed fromn ail others in
the year, by the appellation of the Ilarvesi Mgoon. To
conceive the reason of this, it may first be considered
that the moon is atways opposite to, the sun, when she
ia in fuil; that she is full in the signa Pisces and Ariest,
in our harvest months, those being the aigus opposite
to Virgo and Libra, the signe occupied by the suri iu
that suason ; and that thosu parts o? the ecliptie (in
which the rnoon thon ie) risu from the horizon irr rior-
thern latitudes ia a stuallur angle, aud, of course, equal
spaces, fîi shorter intervals of time than auy other
points, as may bu easily shown b y the celestial globe:
consequently, since the moon's orbit deviatea not much
from the ecliptic, she rises with lessdifference of tirne
and more immediately after sunset about harvest, than
when she is foul at other scasons of the year. The suri
enters Libra ou Septemrber 23, and the full moon whieh
is nearest that day is, pioperly speaking, the ifarveui
Moon.

Tim NEWSPAPEit PiEss.-The number'o? news-
papers published in the United Kiugdorn, in the year
1843, the returus of which can bu obtained, with the
gruatest accuracy, through the stanîp-office, was 447.
The starupa cousumed by them, in that jeur, were 609-
592,001. Their proportions are asafollows .-
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EE's APPLIr TuzEE (k-aduro-gaha) fa a treu o? thte
middle sizu, sud is found iu great nunibers. Its leaves
are nine inchus long sud three broad, wfth about twen-
ty strong fibres branching off on each side of the cen-
tre onu. Its fruits bang down lu pairs fromn a long
stalk. Its appearauce is very peculiar, being like an
applu, with about ouu.third cut or bitten out. It la a
dkadly poiso«. sud the milk that flows froni it is so
acrid, that a drop falling ou the baud maises a blister.
The outside ia of a bright yullow colour, and the ia-
aide is o? a deep crimson. It contains a. large quant7î-
ty of emnai black seede, like the pfps of an apple, cm-
bedded in a quantity of scarlet coloured pnlp. 1 have
connted flfty-eight of these seeda in onu fruit. When
ripe, the fruit bursts sud the souda faIt out, aud thé«

1outside shrivels up, and stilt adheres to thu stalk for
a cousiderable time.-Selkirk's Recollections of Ce!,hlon.


